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Aggie Boys O ff
To Brownfield

gPECTATOR is now making his first 
appearance in the columns of the 

Dickens County Times, and is not so 
well posted on the ways and means 
or might we say thinking ability of 
the citizenship o f the territory that 
reads this publication. But neverthe
less, no doubt, we are all more or less 
accustomed to the NRA order and 
might we add that it is one of the 
most widely renowned orders of ad
ministration under any President that 
we have ever studied or lived in the 
existence of.

Only last night we turned our radio 
dial to tune in upon the New York 
broadcast and heard the initial pro
gram of The American Art Exhibition 
at Rockerfeller Center, New York. 
A  feature of the Art program 
was the Little Sympohny Knicker
bocker orchestra, and the announcer 
made the statement that it was most 
entirely composed of musicians of 
world-wide fame, who had been thrust 
without employment and are now a 
member o f this orchestra which is a
N. Y. NRA organization. Everyone 
from the common laborer to the most 
skilled craftsmen are to be found in 
employment under the NRA move
ment.

* * *
p H lL U P  LORD, or (Seth Parker),

the latter name being more famaliar 
with the people of the South was an
other- very entcrestiu(g entertainer 
on the radior program last night, com
ing from the ship “ Seth Parker*' in 
anchor at Savannah, Georgia last 
night. Lord is a noter radio gospel 
broadcaster, or was, before going into 
a  contract with Frigidiare last fall, 
and since has been cruising around 
the Eastern coast in the above named 
craft. But last night a program of dif
ferent kind of entertainment to any 
we have ever heard was broadcast. 
Primitive negroes, who can neither 
read nor write were placed before the 
microphone. These people were found 
in the swamps of Georgia and we had 
never dreamed that there were a 
nationality in the United States who 
spoke the dielect that these darkies 
do. They chanted and sang in a very 
weird way, that made us feel as if 
we were a wee lad reading Robinson 
Crusoe or Treasure Island.

Four old-time slavery negroes were 
brought to the mic. and made their 
statements of sentiments of Emanci
pation days. And when asked what 
tey desired more than any thing else 
in the world if they were to be granted 
their wish, they replied they would 
like to have more religion.

♦ ♦ ♦
Who said the world was going to 

the dogs?

New Pastor At
Christian Church County Meet

The members of the First Christian 
Church have called Rev. R. C. Brown 
o f Paducah, as their pastor. Rev. 
Brown has been pastor of the first 
church at Paducah about three years, 
and the local church feel they are 
fortunate in securing him as a pastor 
here.

Rev. Brown has not moved his fam
ily here yet, but hopes to in the near 
future. He and wife and daughter will 
be worth much to our town when 
they get here. IJev. Brown will fill his 
appointmente here Sunday morning 
and evening, and there will be services 
at the church each week. Announce 
ment will be made from time to time 
relative to these services.

Judge Brummett 
County Chairman 

Farm Dobt Committee
Judge H. A. C. Brummett has re

ceived notice from Governor Ferguson 
o f his appointment as chairman of the 
County Farm Debt Adjustment Com
mittee for Dickens County. There are 
five members of the committee. The 
other members are F. C. Gipson of 
Dickens, B3rron Haney and W. J. (Col
lier o f  Afton, and George S. Link of
Spur.

Judge Brummett has called a meet
ing of the committee at the courthouse 
in Dickens on Wednesday evening, 
March 7. Judge Brummett announces 
that the committee is now attending 
to the duties it is supposed to per
form, and all persons who have ex
perienced difficulty in securing loans 
are asked to be present at the meet
ing March 7. The hour for the meet
ing was not announced, but it is
thought to be around 7:30 or 8:00 in 
the evening.

'ihe vocational jigriculture boys of 
the Spur High School plan to go to 
Brownfield Saturday to study the 
feeding methods used in feeding the 
cattle of Wili'am Randolph Hearst. 
Prof. C. B. Middleton will be in charge 
of the group. Approximately 10,000 
cattle are being fed out by the Hearst 
interests this year.

R. E. Rogers 
for Commissioner

Fair Meeting CaUed For Friday Night
A meeting of business farmers and 

other business men has been called 
for Friday night beginning about 7:45 
o’clock at the Chamber of Commerce 
office to re-organize the Northwest 
Texas Fair and to discuss matters rel
ative to a fair in Spur this fall. It is 
the purpose of the meeting to elect 
officers and directors and to outline 
plans for the fair.

Some have said it is too early to be
gin telking about a fair yet. However, 
it will be rememberer that it has been 
several years since a fair was held 
in Spur and it is going to take longer 
to get everything arranged. Ag^ain,

farmers and others who expect to 
make exhibits next fall will want to 
know soon about the outline in order
to plant crops preparatory for an ex
hibit. It will take time to talk up a 
good interest and a number of other 
things are to be considered.

There are a lot o f things needful 
for a fair that can be done now and 
during the weeks to come that will 
cost nothing. All plans can be made 
and outlines prepared, and then later 
if it is seen improper to go on, no
thing has been lost. Be at the meet
ing Friday night to help start the 
fair for this fall.

Precinct No. 4 Emergency Crop | Young Democrats
Loans Made Sooni In Dickens TodayThe Times has been authorized to 

place the name of R. E. Rogers be
fore the voters of Precinct No. 4 as 
a candidate for County Commissioner 
subject to action of the Democratic 
Primary. Mr. Rogers is a faithful 
Democrat and stands for sound prin
ciples in government. He is a pro
gressive farmer and understands the 
problems of a greater per cent of the 
citizens of the county. He has been in 
the county the past 36 years and has 
assisted with its developments in va
rious ways. In speaking of the duties 
of the office he sta t^  that he felt 
that he understands the sentiments of 
the ]2̂ p le  and if elected would do 
what he thought was right and hon
est to all parties. He has had much 
experience in the road affairs of his 
precinct and feels he can take care of 
that duty in a commendable manner. 
He solicits the votes- and influence of 
o f the citizens of Precinct No. 4, 
promising his best if elected.

W. B. Lee, president of the Spur 
Security Bank, and W. T. Andrews, 
active vice-president, were in Dallas 
Wckinesday and Thursday attending 
the Texas Bankers Association.

W. G. Owsley, Ray Hill, Bob Cor
ley, R. S. Cope, C. C. Rosamond, A1 
Simmons, A. H. Leslie of Stamford,
O. L. Turner and Jack Bryant of Abi
lene, were in. Spur last week, selling 
and advertising electric appliances 
handle^ by the West Texas Utilities 
Company.

Senior Class Presents 
Annual Play

The Spur High School Senior Class 
of 1934 presented the annual senior 
play at the East Ward school audi
torium last Friday evening to a rec
ord crowd. Miss Sarah McNeill, class 
sponsor, directed the play, the players 
all being members of this year’s class.

“ Boots and Her Buddies”  had 14 
characters, all of whom displayed un
usual talent for high school students. 
The following class members were in 
the play:

Boots Boyd, Grace Ensey; Prof. 
Ned Boyd, Larry Boothe; Albert Ste
vens, Vernon Morgan; ]\Irs. Stevens, 
Tommie Brittian; Jed Harding, El
don Powell; Bill Thompson, Raymond 
Harris; .Percival Manners, Weldon De
lisle; Jane Nelson, Arden Morgan; 
Mary Roland, Opal Karr; Mrs. Au
drey Heminway, Mona Lawrence; 
Howard Nutz, Neville Slack; Mandy, 
Lillian Dodge.

Miss Tommie Brittian, class presi
dent, reported that the class would 
net about $75.00 from the play, which 
would be applied to the class memor
ial to be presented to the high school 
some time this spring.

March 16-17

Farmers seeking ?oans from the 
$40,000,000 emergency crop loan fund 
vill be directed in the near future
\ih(.re to apply in their respective 
communities, stated Wm. I. Meyers, 
Govoinor of the Farm Credit Admin
istration. Rules and regulations gov
erning such loans will soon be an- 
I'vunc^d. Application forms are now 
he »:g prepared.

It s required by law ' ’i it b»'>rrowers, 
as a condition to receiving an emer
gency loan, must furnish proof of co
operation with the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration. The nature 
of proof of co-operation will be simi- 
liar to  that recently announced as ap
plicable to other borrowers w-ho apply 
for loans under the Farm Credit Ad
ministration. Each applicant must ob
tain clearance through or furnish a 
certificate of co-operation with the 
Agricultural Adjustment Administra
tion. The production control associa
tions will make available lists of those 
who have signed acreage control con
tracts. Farmers who are on the list 
if otherwise eligible to borrow, will 
be able to obtain loans.

County councils of the production 
control association wdll certify to rep
resentatives of the Farm Credit Ad
ministration' the names of any farm
ers who, while not signing acreage 
control contracts, are co-operating by 
not increasing their production con
trary to the acreage control program.

Where county councils have not been
set up. Farm Credit Administation 
representatives will be instructed to 
make no loans to farmers who are 
planning to increase production.

For the time being, according to 
Mr. Myers, the various regional crop 
loan officers will handle the applica
tions for loans from the $40,000,000 
fund, and these officers will be under 
the immediate direction of the Emer
gency Crop Loan division, which is 
placed under the supervision of the 
Production Credit Commissioner, S. 
M. Garw'ood, and the Governor.

1 The Young Denio«:rats of D’ckens 
i County are scheduled to meet in Dick- 
, enc this morning to perfect a county 
; organization. A large number from 
'etch town in the county is expected 
to be present and take an active part. 
Tiif. sessiors will probably be held i i  
the court ro ni .f thj :our* house.

W. F. Cathey of Dickens, was at
tending to business matters in our 
city Wednesday.

S. M. Newberry, o f Afton, was tran 
sacting business in our city Wednes
day.

Bud Morrison of Red Mud, was look 
ing after business matters in our city 
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. J. Carrol! o f Chickasha, 
Okla., arrived here the first of the 
week and is staying with her husband 
wh9 is a patient at the Nichols Sani
tarium.

LeeMimms 
For County 

Commissioner

PIE SUPPER AT STEEL HILL

The Dickens County Interscholastic 
League Meet will be held in Spur, 
March 16 and 17 unless the weather 
prevents. If the weather is too bad 
to have it at that time, it will be 
postponed until March 23rd and 24th.

The officers of the county meet are 
as follows:

Director General. R. B. Neilson.
Directors for the following divi

sions: Athletics, Thad Murley; Decla
mation, W. O. Cherry; Debate, A. C. 
Sharp; Spelling, Mrs. Engleman; Es
say Writing, Mabel King; Extempora
neous Speaking, E. M. Richardson; 
Choral Singing, Cedonia Deitrich; 
Quartet, Miss Hargiss; Art, Pauline 
Buster; Music Memory, Mrs. Tillot- 
son; Picture Memory, Mrs. Baker; 
Arithmetic, Mr. Porter; 3 R's, Mrs. 
Twaddell; Story Telling, 3rd grade, 
Story Telling 1st and 2nd grade, Mrs. 
Koonsman.

The tennis and playgnxiund ball 
tournament will be held here on Sat- 
urlay, the 10th of March.

Story telling in the first and sec
ond grade has been abandoned from 
the Interscholastic League, but we 
have decided to continue it in the 
county. This will be held in Spur on 
the night of March 9. The price of 
admission will be 10 cents. TTiis money 
will go to help defray the expenses 
of the meet. Choral singing will be 
held in Dickens on the night of March 
12. The price of admission will be 10 
cents. This also will go to help defray 
the expenses of the meet.

“ There is a great deal of interest be
ing manifested in the meet this year, 
more I believe, than any year here-to- 
fore in Dickens county. We are look
ing for the largest crowd here that 
has attended a meet in this county,” 
says R. B. Neilson, director general. •

Pie supper to be given by the home 
demonstration club at the Steel Hill
.school house Friday evenintr 8 p. in. 
March 2. Public invited. — Reporter.

Lee Minims has authorized the 
Times to announce that he is a candi
date for reelection to the office of 
County Oomnilssioner for Precinct 
No. 4, subject to action of the Demo
cratic Primary. Mr. Mimms stands for 
a conservative administration of the 
County’s business and has cooperated 
with the other Commissioners in pay
ing o ff the county’s back indebtedness. 
Under the present plan the Commis
sioners’ Court will li({uidate all out
standing warrants against the road 
and briilge fund by another year. Mr. 
Mimms stated that if the voters of 
Precinct No. 4 believe in the county 
getting on a cash basis by paying off 
all warrants against it, and taking 
care of the needs of the county in a 
conservative manner, that he would 
like to serve them as their County 
Commissioner. He solicits the vote 
and influence of every citizen in the 
Precinct and promises to go forward 
in a conservative, yet progressive 
manner with the county’s affairs if 
honored with the office again.

Mrs. S. Taylor is in Altus this week 
visiting relatives and friends. Mitchell 

1 Taylor is visiting here at this time.

FARMER AND STOCKMEN LOANS
BEING RECEIVED NOW

Application for production loans to 
farmers and stockmen in Dickens, 
Kent, Motley and King counties are 
now' being received by James B. Reed, 
secretary-treasurer of the Spur Pro
duction Credit Association. According 
to Mr. Reed, all loans will be made on 
a business basis and according to the 
security furnished by the applicant.

“ The loans that will be made in this 
county and the other three counties 
served by the Spur association must 
be good loans and loans that are col
lectible if the association is to con
tinue as a permanent service to farm
ers in this and other communities as 
intended,”  Mr. Reed said.

“ Fortunately, not all farmers in 
this community need credit,”  he con
tinued, “ but for those who do the as
sociation stands as a business organi
zation — not as a charity institution. 
Loans may be obtained for a period 
of 3 to 12 months by any eligible de
serving farmer or stockman who needs 
credit and has security; but if a farm
er or stockman is eligible for credit 
it must be extended on a business 
basis.”

Each applicant has to state in his 
application what property he is of
fering to secure the loan, Mr. Reed 
said. Security for these loans will 
consist of first lien on crops, live
stock or other personal property on 
which a lien, or chattel mortgage, may 
be taken to secure the loan adequately. 
The lien may be taken on property 
already in the possession of the bor
rower, or to be purchased with the 
money borrowed. It is not intended 
that production loans shall be se
cured principally by mortgages on 
realestate. Where this type of securi
ty is taken it will be regarded only 
as additional collateral.

Mr. Reed said that the charges on 
production loans would be as low as 
possible in keeping wdth business 
credit. A small fee is charged to in
spect the property offered as security 
by the applicant, but u-'ually no 
charges wdll be made for inspection

if the loan is not granted.
The minimum amount that can be 

loaned to any one eligible borrower is 
$50.00 The interest rate is 3% above 
the discount rate of the Federal In
termediate Credit Bank of Houston, 
and charged only for the actual num
ber of months the loan is outstanding. 
The present discount rate of the Fed
eral Intermediate Credit Bank is 3% 
which would make the interest rate 
to the fanner-borrower 6% per 
annum.

Loans may be obtained for general 
agricultural purposes including the 
costs of growing, cultivating, or mar
keting crops; and for the production 
of livestock, and dairy and poultry 
products.

Most of the loans will run from 3 to 
12 months, and are to be due and pay
able at the time when the crops and 
livestock financed are sold.

Each farmer or stockman borrowing 
for the first time automatically be
comes a member of the association, 
since each is required to own voting 
stock in the association equal to $5. 
for every $100 or fraction thereof he 
borrows. The stock may be purchased 
with a part of the loan proceeds. It 
is the only voting stock in the associa
tion, and may purchased only by 
borrowers, each having only one vote 
regardless of the amount borrowed.

A farmer or stockman who becomes 
a member of an association does not 
have to “ stand good for”  the loans of 
the association, or the debts of other 
borrow ers. The stock carries no double 
libality.

The Spur Production Credit Associa
tion which is authorized to mike loans 
in this county, is one of 50 which have 
been established in this state. Most 
of the capital of the association is 
provided by the Production Credit Cor
poration of Houston, which is super
vising the work of associations in 
Texas.

Applications are to be made at H.
P. Gibson’s Insurance office.

I^alace Discontinues 
Sunday Night Show

The Palace Theatre management an
nounced the first of the w'eek that 
they had stopped running a show* on 
Sunday night. Mr. Everts stated that 
there had been considerable criticism 
of running a ten o’clock showr Sunday 
night and because of this fact decided 
to discontinue it. The Sunday after
noon show at 2:00 will continue as 
well as the Saturday night prevues.

Horace D. Nickels 
for Commissioner 

Precinct No. 1
After much thought and encourage

ment from my friends and representa
tive citizens, and after much due con
sideration of tha responsibilities of 
the office, 1 am announcing as a can
didate for the office of County Com
missioner, Precinct No. 1, subject to 
action o f the Democratic Primaries. 
The voting boxes included in Precinct 
No. 1 are: Dickens, McAdoo, Midway, 
and Duncan Flat. The number o f poll 
taxes paid were 641.

If I am honored with the office of 
County Commissioner, I pledge my 
efforts for an economical and efficient 
admiration o f  the financial affairs of 
the county. I am in favor of a strict 
economical policy which will enable 
the county to get back on a cash 
basis. The Commissioners* Court then 
will be in a position to get value re
ceived for the money expended. It has 
been my pleasure to be a resident of 
this county 16 years during the last 
22, and I am acquainted with the fi
nancial conditions of the county as 
well as its needs.

I shall try to see every voter in 
this precinct during the campaign and 
1 invite your investigation as to char
acter and qualifications for the office. 
I shall deem it an honor to serve you 
as your Commissioner, and I earnestly 
solicit your vote and influence in the 
coming campaign.

Respectfully,
HORACE D. NICKLES.

Calf Show In
Spur March 26

The annual Vacational Agriculture 
Calf Show’ w ill be held in Spur, March 
26th, according to C. B. Middleton, vo
cational agriculture teacher at Spur 
SchooLs. There will be two groups of 
calves shown. The calves bought from 
John M. Gist of Odessa, last May ai^  
financed by Clifford B. Jones will be 
in the first group. The second group 
will consist of calves purchased from 
J. C. McNeill and Lester Ericson last 
October. This second ^roup was f i 
nanced by W. B. Lee of the Spur 
Security Bank.

Prof. W. L. Stangel, o f Texas Tech, 
will judge the calves in the show and 
it is thought P. G. Haynes, director 
of vocational agriculture for Texas, 
will be here for the show. The calves 
will be taken to Lubbock march 27 for 
the Lubbock show’ March 28-29-30.

Prizes in the first group will ba, 
first $14; second, $12; third, $10; 
fourth, fifth, $6. Second group 
prizes will be, first, $10; second, $8; 
third, $6; fourth, $4; fifth, $2.

The following boys will enter cal
ves: Jim McArthur, 2; R. V. Hisey, 
1; Fred Neaves, 3; W. C. Presley, 2; 
Everett Martin, 1; Albert Martin, 1; 
Kit Carson Hefner, 1; Wilson Gamer, 
1; J. W. Pickens, 2; Durward Pickens, 
2; Van Hairgrove, 1; Paul Bennett, 1; 
Willard Williams, 1; Charles Adcock, 
1; Luther Jones, 2.

County Agent G. J. Lane states that 
the 4-H club boys will have 12 en
tries in the calf show as follows: Nuge 
Rose, 2; Reid McLaughlin, 2; Ru
dolph McLaugrhlin, 2; Earl Van Me
ter, Jr., 2; W. K. Harvey. Jr., 2; Ho
mer Taylor, 1; Woodrow McArthur, 1.

The agriculture boys have ordered 
uniforms which they hope to have by 
that time. A rally of aggie boys and 
home economics girls arid invited visi
tors is planned for the night of March 
26 with a big barbecue and all the 
trimmings.

M. O. RUCKER PASSES AWAY

M. O. Rucker, 65, died in Stephen- 
villo at 2:20 o’clock Sunday morning. 
Funeral services were held at the 
P'ix.st Methodist Church in Duffau 
Sunday afternoon, the pastor officiat
ing.

Mr. Rucker was the father of Monk 
Rucker, Bob Rucker, J. L. Rucker and 
Mrs. W. M. Bumpu.s of Spur. There 
was one other daughter, Mrs. R. G.
Fincher of Stephenville.

Mr. Rucker had been ill a long time 
isuffering from complications. He p:;ss-

Spur Mutual 
Banquet Tonight

The Spur Mutual banquet celebrat
ing the 33rd birthday of Fred C .________ ^ ____ ____
Haile, secreUry and treasurer will be • ed' his vear two davs bê ôv.* he
held tonight at the Spur Inn at eight 
o’clock. J. L. Hutto, field manager, 
will act as toastmaster and introduce 
the guests, w’hich will be the board of 
directors and wives, agents and wives 
and invited guests from Lubbock, Post 
and other places in the Spur Mutual 
territory.

Dr. F. M. Ew ton, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church at Spur, w’ill speak 
on physical preparedness. C. C. Halle, 
director and founder of the Spur Mii-  ̂
tual, will discuss the origin of Spur 
Mutual. W. Jennings, president of 
Spur Mutual, will use as his subject. 
“ Efficiency” .

W. B. Lee, president of Spur Secur
ity Bank, will talk on “ Spur Mutual 
from a banker’s view’point.”  Geo. S. 
Link, manager of Bryant-Link t.'om- 
pany, w’ill discuss “ Spur Mutual from 
a merchant’s viewpoint.”  W. D. Star- 
cher, vice president of the Spur Mu
tual W’ill talk on “ Spur Mutual from 
the standpoint of Service.”

Ira Lee Duck 
First National Bank 
cuss “ Spur Mutual in Gar::a county,'’ 
and Fred C. Haile will L’llk on the 
present and future of Spur Mutual.

passed aw’ay.

Gaynor and Baxter 
Teamed in “Paddy”

Warner Barcter is co-starred with 
.'•Tan ‘ Gaynor in ’’’ ’v  Next

Li-.-'t '1 nimr,” lie* i <»\ piti iu that 
start< on Momlay night at the Palace 
theatre. This is the iii>t time m iw’o 
years that the v st:ir h;iv been
teamed, the last i-revious or asion 
being ‘ ‘Daddy Long Legs.”

Miss Gaynor, who has u<t complct- 
eii “ Auorable.” with It nry Garat as 
her stari’ing paitner, has the title role 
in “ Padd'’.’’ i n̂ i P;>\tef will ; i y the 
part of Lawienct* Blake, .Janet's role 
is said to he in .'triking coT t̂rr ■ with

ogueworth, cashier of ihe anything she has played. }h r di logi 
lank of Po.>t, will dis- ha’.e a fl:*.\er •.!.! .t.

City Retires
Waterworks Bond

L. R. Burrow’, city manager, an
nounced the first of the week that 
the City of Spur took advantage of an 
opportunity offered last week and re
tired one of the $1,000.00 bonds held 
against the waterworks department. 
The interest coupons not yet matured 
amounted to $1225.00 and the bond 
$1,000.06* all retired for $650.00 in 
cash. It was stated that this left a 
balance of $15,000 against this de
partment, some of which they were 
going to try to retire soon.

The city also purchased a new V8 
Ford truck for its water depatment 
this w’eek, paying cash.

*

Spur In New
Football District

The Interscholastic League of Tex
as announced a new division of Class 
B districts in the state. In the new 
arrangement Dickens and Floyd coun
ties were placed in District 4 instead 
of District 3, which remained the 
same except for these two counties. 
Spur teachers, coaches and football 
fans seem highly pleased with the 
change and are already planning on 
a big year for the season of 1934.

Schools in the new district 4 are: 
Dickens, Floydada, Lockney, Matador, 
Memphis, Paducah, Quitaque, Roaring 
Springs, Silverton, Spur, Turkey, 
Wellington, Supt. B. F. Tunnell of 
Matador is temporary chairman. It is 
thought that a schedule will be made 
up with the dis^ r̂ict divided in two 
parts and a play o ff for the district 
championship.

Janet Gaynor ha» her lak 
**PaAdy, Tne Next Beet T 
fiMt Fox Film production in xM 
ie eo-etarred tclth Warner Baxter IPC
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FORD TO BUILD HUGE EXPOSITION
AT THE 1934 CHICAGO WORLD’S FAIR

ir-

- u i l m r

iO C It T Y
ROTARY ANNS Ll N l’H

AT MRS. DICKSON S

Last Thursday a few of the Rotary 
Ann s took their covered dish and 
w’ent out to Mrs. R. E. Dickson’s for 
dinner.

The table was decorated in national 
colors and plate favors of George 
Washington were used.

The day was spent in sewing and 
eating. Those enoying Mrs. Dickson’s 
hospitality were .Mesdame? F. W. Jen
nings, Roy Stovall, Sam Hall, B. C. 
Langley, Clifford B. Jones, W. B. 
Lee, 1). L. Granberry, P. C. Nichols, 
James B. Reed, J. H. Grace.

. . M • •-wvri- -n

BLUE BONNET CLUB

GREAT Ford Exposition, por- 
• •  traying the tremendous part 
the arts, sciences and virtuaily 
•very other industry plays In the 
manufacture of today's motor cars. 
Is plani!;?d by the Ford Motor Com
pany for the 1934 World’s Fair.

The Ford Exposition will be 
housed in a giant building 860 feet 
long to be built In the heart of the 
fair grounds on an 11-acre plot bor
dering Lake Michigan and flanking 
the main faf boulevard. Construe 
tlon of the building will start Mar. 1.

In the dominant central building 
will be housed Henry Ford’s “Drama 
of Transportation,” depicting the 
development of wheeled vehicles 
from the chariots of ancient Egypt
ian kings to modern motor cars. 
Every model of Ford car made since 
1903 will be Include^

In the smaller building to the left 
will be housed some of the priceless 
historic exhibfU from the Edison 
Institute at Dearborn, Mich., includ
ing the one-story brick workshop, 
complete with the original tools, 
where .Mr. Ford In 1893 built with 
his own hands his first motor car. 
This first car will be displayed in
side the shop.

The main exposition building will

m  M '
'i'i' %""

4
Henry Ford and Edsel B. Ford show to Rufus C. Dawes (center), presi
dent of the World’s Fair, the scale model of the giant Ford Exposition 
building to be built at the 1934 Fair. (Lower) The Ford building as It 
will be seen from Leif Eriksen drive. Opposite the building will be a 

huge park bordering Lake Michigan.

display an imposing array of ex
hibits, most of them in action, show 
how steel, aluminum and other 
metals, soy beans, corn, wool, cot
ton and other farm products and 
the products of myriad industries 
are converted Into car parts. The 
building also w’ill house displays of

cars and a big movie theater. Along 
the east side will be an open-air bal
cony equipped with chairs and 
lounges where hundreds may relax.

Across the drive fronting the lake 
will be a big Ford Park, beautifully 
landscaped and also fitted with seats 
and other comforts for fair crowds.

CARD of THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our neighbors and friends 
who were so kind to us during the ill- 
nws and death of our loved one. You 
will never know’ how much your kind

words meant to us in this trying hour. 
May God’s richest blessings 1  ̂ upon 
you.

W. M. AUSTIN
AUSTIN PROCTOR
MR. AND MRS. B. R. HANEY.

R. E. Rogers of Crtton country, 
was attending to business matters in 
our city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McWilliams of 
McAdoo, were shopping in Spur Fri
day. They gave the Times a year’s 
subscription while here. Thanks.

Mrs. C. II. McCulley was hostess to 
the members of the Blue Bonnet Club 
and other guest Thursday afternoon. 
Forty-two and eighty-four were play
ed for some time, then the high score 
was willfully placed upon Mrs. J. II. 
Grace and she was presented with a 
laundry bag full of lovely gifts from 
her many friends who regret her leav
ing for Austin the following day. 
After much excitement of opening and 
seeing the presents, the guests were 
served lovely refreshments of pie and 
coffee. Those present were: Mesdames 
E. L. Caraway, T. H. Blackwell, L. R. 
Barrett, Chas. Whitener, C. B. Jones, 
G. L. Barber, W. S. Campbell, Ned 
Hogan, U, E. Dickson, Nt*al Chastain, 
E. D. Engleman, Tom Dickey, Sam Z. 
Hall, P. C. Nichols, Birl Hight, B. F. 
Hale, B. C. Cairnes, J. H. Grace and 
the hostess.

The following friends were not 
present but sent in their presents: 
Mesdames J. M. Foster, Oran Mc
Clure, Geo. S. Link, W. B. Lee, Rose 
Elkins, J. P. Carson, G. J. Lane and 
Roy Stovall.

1924 BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Jas. B. Reed was hostess to 
the 1925 Bridge Club and a number 
of guests Wednesday afternoon at 
3:00 p. m.

The rooms were artistically deco
rated with peach blossoms and wild 
roses. Bridge was the entertainment 
for the evening. Mrs. Nellie Davis 
w'inning high club prize which was a 
lovely bath set. Mrs. Neal Chastain 
was presented with the high guest 
prize which w’as a beautiful embroid
ered lunch cloth.

Lively refreshments of salad with 
individual carmel oie and coffee were 
seiwed to the following members: 
Mmes. F. W. Jennings, V. V. Parr, M. 
C. Golding, C. L. Love, Elzie Watson, 
Oran McClure, Nellie Davis, R. E. 
Dickson; Misses Julia Hickman, Della 
Eaton and Roy Harkey. Guests: Mmes. 
Jack Rector, John Wylie and sister, 
Guy Karr, Homer Schrimsher, Tom 
Dickey, Horace Gibson, Neal Cha.stain,

T H E A T R E  P R O G R A M
SPUR, TEXAS

PALACE
Spur's Finest Entertainment
TONITE and FRIDAY 
“MEET THE BARON” 

with
Jack P earls

Jimmie Durante
Saturday 

Zane Grey’s 
“TO THE LAST MAN”

REX
Big Pictures; Little Prices

Last Time Tonight
THE INVISIBLE MAN” 

with
Claude Rains and 

Gloria Stewart

Saturday Mid-nite 
Sunday Matinee Only 

John— Barrymore— Lionel 
Clarke Gable-Helen Hayes 

in
‘NIGHT FLIGHT”

Monday and Tuesday 
Janet Gaynor—

Warner Baxter 
in-

“ PADDY, THE
NEXT BEST THING”

Wednesday Only 
Bank Account Nite 

$30.00 Bank Account 
On the Screen 

“MISS FANES BABY
IS STOLEN”  

featuring Baby Le Roy

Friday smd Saturday 
Rex Bell in 

“RAINBOW RANCH”
also

Sixth Chapter 
PERILS OF PAULINE”

Monday and Tuesday
Silvia Sidney—

Frederic March 
in

GOOD DAME’tit rf*

Wednesday • Thursday
“ HOLD ME TIGHT” 

with
James Dunn - Sally Eilers

Cash Wilemon, H. O. Everts, Jimmie 
Smith, C. B. Jones of Fort Worth, Ha 
Whittle from Cleburne, Mrs. Ratliff. 
Tea guest, Mrs. Roy Stovall, Mrs. 
Sam Z. Hall, Mrs. P. C. Nichols.

GIRARD COUPLE SHOWERED

One of the most beautiful showers 
that ever fell in Girard, fell on Mr. 
and Mrs. Allison Burton last Satur
day afternoon at 3 o’clock. Mrs. Henry 
Stiles entertained in honor o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Allison Burton.

Friends gathered from far and near 
with beautiful and useful presents.

The cakes for the occasion were 
baked at the Spur Bakery. Everyone 
registered as they enter^ the door. 
4 of the high school girls, Misses Dor- 
tha Parks, Ethel McGaha, Sybil Phil
ips and Wilda Stephens served the 
hot chocolate and cake.

Everybody complimented the deli
cious and beautifully decorated cakes 
and hoped to enoy another shower 
soon.

CAPROCK LEAGUE UNION
RALLY TO BE HELD IN SPUR

The next regular meeting of the 
Caprock League Union will be held 
at the Spur Methodist Church tonight, 
March 1. We hope to have full repre
sentation from the member leagues at 
this meeting and we extend a cordial 
invitation to other leagues to attend.

— Reporter.

CHURCH of CHRIST

Services for Sunday, March 4, 1934. 
Bible Study— 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching and worship— 11:00 a. m. 
Subject: “ Church Discipline.”  
Preaching— 7:30 p. m.
Subject: “ From Defeat to Victory.” 
Welcome.

Albert Smith, Minister.

W. M. Austin and son, Austin Proc
tor, of Afton, are in Sudan visiting! 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Haney.

Atty. and Mrs. V. J. Campbell were 
in Lubbock Tuesday to bring home 
their daughter, Miss Thelma, who has 
been in the sanitarium there as a re
sult of a car accident. Miss Campbell 
seems to be getting along fine but 
will not be able to be out for some 
time yet.
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Tbe Bine Eagle: "I  Can Abolish Cbfld Labor Only 'I'emporarily bat 
Yon Can Permanently Do Away With It"
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more, council reporter; Mrs. J, H. P

“ 5W
Those pesent were: Mrs. Tom Gil-

Hooper, Twin Wells; Mrs. W. O. Gar
rison, Red Top; Mrs. C. W. Bostic, Dry 
Lake; Mrs. Forest Martin, Peaceful 
Hill; Miss .\llene Allen, McAdoo.

—Council Reporter.

COI NTV t :o i  N( IL HOLDS
BUSY SESSION SATURDAY

-------■

©

CLUB NEWS
HUSBANDS TO BE ENTERTAINED

“ How many husbands have we to! 
•■tcrtain?” asked the club ladies ofi 
McAdoo last Tuesday afternoon at a ' 
€aH meeting at Mrs. Norman El-i 
dredge’s of the home demonstration' 
dab.

The club ladies decided to entertain 
their husbands at the night meeting 
with 42 next Tuesday night.

The next regular meeting will be 
at Mrs. Jim Eldredge’, wardrobe dem- 
•astrator, who will show the ladies 
hew to cut various sleeve patterns as 
w ^  as to discuss the ladies wardrobe. 
New members are urged to come and 
joia our club. —Reporter.

FARMER PLANS TO SUB
IRRIGATE GARDEN

“ That is what I have been wanting 
te learn,”  announced Joe Hale, farm
er ia the Prairie Chapel community 
whea asked if he would make con- 
erete hollow tile to sub-irrigate the 
tfMfden and thus co-operate with his 
wtfe in being farm food supply dem

onstrator for the Prairie Chanel home 
demonstration club. “ I would like to 
sub-irrigate at least half the garden 
this spring. The strawberries and • 
berries should be sub-irrigated too. 
We have good gardens because we ir
rigate but I can see the advantages 
of sub-irrigation and am glad to make 
tile for it.”

Making concrete hollow tile has 
been demonstrated in each of the home 
demonstration clubs in the county in 
January and February and in part of 
the girl’s dubs. The work will be fin
ished in the girl’s clubs in March.

REPORTERS ATTEND MEETING

“ The opening sentence of the report 
of club reporters should give worth
while information for the club mem
ber or non-club families who did not 
attend the meeting,”  Miss Clara Pratt 
told the club reporters in their meet
ing Saturday afternoon. The reporters 
of the clubs have a ddefinite respon
sibility in helping give out useful in
formation on farm home-making to 
every home in Dickens County.

From time to time, the reporters 
will meet to study writers methods. 
Each reporter will work to improve 
her reports.

“ We are inspecting the children in 
the schools in the county ami our rec- 
oi'ds show an alarming number of un- 
dernouri.«hed children in the schools 
inspected,” Miss Evelyn Ritcher, 
County Health Nurse told the Dickens 
County Home Demonstration Council 
in their regular meeting Saturday af
ternoon in the basement of the Bap
tist Church.

Mrs. Madge Twaddell presented the 
problems of malnutrition among the 
school children. One symptom of mal
nutrition is inactivity. Malnutrition is 
the beginning of many diseases, and 
is not a disease itself, but easily leads 
to many.

The council voted to enter products 
in the South IMains Meat Show at 
Lubbock, March 28 to 30 and in the 
Plainview Dairy Show, .April 16 to 10.

Mrs. F. B. Crocket, Council Chair
man appointed the following Educa
tional Committee: Miss Allene Allen 
and Mrs. Jim Eldredge of Precinct 
No. 1; Mrs. R. C. Ale.xander and Mrs. 
A. J. Dozier of Precinct No. 2; Mrs. 
Thurman Moore and Mrs. Cecil Fox 
of Precinct No. 3; Mrs. John Gay and 
Mrs. Marrion Thannish of Precinct 
No. 4.

Council members present were: Mrs. 
F. B. Crocket, chairman; Mrs. Matt 
Howell, Secretary-Treasurer; Mrs. 
Tom Gilmore, reporter; Ms. L. B. Mc- 
Means, Twin Wells; Mrs. W. O. Gar
rison, Red Top; Mrs. Brink Carlisle, 
Steel Hill; Mrs. I. E. Abernathy, Mrs. 
John Bachman, Soldier Mound; Mrs. 
J. J. Payne, Mrs. Forest Martin, of 
Peaceful Hill; Mrs. Clyde Gardner, 
Mrs. Jim Eldredge, McAdoo; Mrs. W y
lie Ball, Espuela; Mrs. Will Watson, 
Mrs. Floy Watson, Red Hill.

Visitors present were: Miss Evelyn 
Ritcher, Mrs. Madge Twaddell, Mrs. 
J. H. Hooper, Mrs. Donnie Pace, Mrs. 
Estep.

—Council Reporter.

PRAIRIE CHAPEL GIRLS
FINISHING PILLOW SLIPS 1

R I T Z  t h e a t r e
SPUR

The Biggest Show Bargain in Spur

3 days commenciiig
4SUNDAY MATINEE 

MARCH__________
PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT

“The Biggest Show on Earth”
“GOLD DIGGERS OF 1933”

Th« Greateot Mutical Show ever attempted o n  screen o r  
stage. Tuneful songs, beautiful girls, brillismt stars.

MATINEE 5c— 15c
N IG H T ____ 10c— 25c

“ All pillow slip seams should be 
overcast,” said Miss Pratt, home dem
onstration agent at the Prairie Chap
el 4-H club meeting Wednesday morn
ing. She explained that this w’ould pre
vent raveling. “ The seams are to be 
straight and even. The hems are to be 
2 1-12 inches wide, stitched in on the 
machine.”

The girls are to have their pillow 
slips finished by the next meeting at 
which time they will be labeled.

Club members present w’ere: Faula 
Mae Johnson, Ruth Goodwin, Iva Lee 
Robertson, Gay Nell Cornett, Alma 
Hale, Lydell Mae Glenn, Hazel Ben- 
ham, Vera Livingston, Elsie Franklin, 
Cora McAllister, Alice Gibson, Fern 
Bazer, Lois and Novelle Hensarling, 
Eva Lee Nance, Willie Galloway, and 
Opal Sharp.

— Willie Galloway, reporter.

DAUGHTER WANTS FOUN
DATION PATTERN

“ I never was as proud of anything 
as I am my foundation pattern. I be
lieve I can cut any type of sleeves* or 
combination of types of sleeves after 
attending Mrs. Barnes’ demonstra
tion last week. Not long ago my 
daughter said, ‘Mother, you look so 
much nicer in your clothes since you 
have been making them by your 
foundation pattern, I want you to 
make a foundation pattern for me,”  
said Mrs. I. E. Abernathy, wardrobe

o fY n c e

n e w

W E
FEATURE
Simplicity

15c

Patterns

A Good Safe Place To Trade

B. SCHWARZ &  SON
SPUR, TEXAS 

The Store o f Lktlo Prof*l

W  E
FEATURE

Simplicity
15c

Patterns

Here Is The
ALS THE FABRIC

IF IT IS COTTON OR LINEN OF ANY KIND, IT IS GOING TO BE SMART THIS
SEASON

AND AS USUAL YOU WILL FIND THEM AT SCHWARZ’S

Seersuckers 
39c to 79c yd.
It’s practical virtues partly 
explain its popularity. 
Tubs easily, requires little 
Dr no ironing, does not 
ihrink or fade, in beauti
ful plaids, checks, stripes.

Linens -  Linens
They are so important, 
and you never dreamed 
that they could be so sea
sonable. . I

59« y i
White, oyster, cornflower, 
gold, natural, billiard, A- 
merican beauty, red, to- 
basco,* brown, black and 
navy, also green.

Every Shade In 
NARROW AND WIDE

Every solid color that is 
new for Spring. Three out
standing qualities—

29«-39c-49«
All fast colors, all 36 in
ches wide.

All fast colors, 36 inches 
wide. 20 different patterns 
to choose from. These nov
elty weaves in pique differ 
from an>i;hing shown be
fore.

WHITE SWAGGER SUITS
SPECIAL

$ 9 9 5
Full length Coat, Skirt, and Sweater or Blouse, you can make 
your own selection. An unusual value. Sizes 14 to 20.

P O m M  PftKH) SWAfiOEK svri^
$595

Sizes 14 to 20

Full length Coats, full length Skirts, Really smart Spring 
Swagger Suits, at a price that should move them at once.

Early Selection Is Advised!

Solid Color Organdy
49« y<l-

The finest of imported organdy that 
we feature in a full color range, per
manent finish, non-curling, one of the 
outstanding cottons this season.
The color range:— white, brown, rose- 
leaf, saxe, burnt orange, pink, green, 
yellow and red.

Button-Slides
Everything for the Home Sewing

Snap fasteners —  Hooks and Eyes —  
Organdy Frilling Pins —  Safety Pins
—  .Veedles —  Bias Tape —  Thimbles
—  Sewing Thread.

'■II I' i m :m m m ^ m m am m

o n  T ^ ia t  i t  w i l l  d o
Thousands o f people who can afford to spend 
two or three times as much for a car, are 
today choosing the Ford V-8 for 1934, in
stead. Here are some o f the reasons.
P O W I R .  The Ford V-8 for 1934 gives you better 
than 80 miles per hour with the quicker accelera
tion and greater smoothness of an 8-cylinder 
motor. Power has actually been increased by 12 
per cent over last year’s model.
COMFORT. The Ford V-8 for 1934 oflFers more 
actual body room than many other cars that cost 
considerably more. It offers you new Clear-Vision

Ventilation, with the window in one piece. It 
offers you free action for all four wheels—plus the 
comfort of Ford Cantilever Springs and the proved 
safety of a front axle.
SAFITY. With the new Ford V-8 you get an all- 
steel body, safety glass, welded steel-spoke wheels, 
exceptionally low center of gravity and more 
braking surface per pound of weight than any 
other American-made car we know of.

demonstrator for the Soldier Mound 
home demonstration club.’ ” I am 
anxious to give the demonstration on 
Fleeves artd other uses of the founda
tion pattern to our club in March. Two 
or. three of our members have to be 
fitted with foundation patterns before 
that demonstration too.”

Since the wardrobe work is a carry- 
on in this county this year the work 
is being given by the demonstrators in 
each club. Twelve wardrobe demon
strators attended a use of foundation 
pattern school conducted by Mrs. 
Dora R. Barnes, Extension Special
ist in Clothing last week and will have 
charge of a similar demonstration in 
their clubs in March.

— Reporter..

The Big Job

IC O N O M Y .  Gasoline economy is increased b;3two or three miles per gallon w-ith the new For 
V-8. Test runs show that the new engine will give 
20 miles per gallon at 45 miles per hour.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
NO DELAY

NEW  FORD RADI O P R O G R A M  
Ith Warinji’a Pennsylvanians 1 Sunday, 7:30 P.M., 
iursday, otSO P.M., over Colnmbia network. 

Onagh Voifmeet CroeUt Qw»#<wy— AmtkoriMod Peri Fimmuee Plam

WI1
Thii

Chickens —  Turkeys
Don’t wait and have Diseased 

Fowls from Worms and Lor os from 
Plood-Sufking Li‘‘e, Mitt's, Flea- and 
Blue Bug- this .'i-ring. Bogin X'»W 
t.. give STAR I’ARASITF KFMO\ HR 
ii. their drinking for I'Oth Fowl<5 and 
Baby Chicks. It will Keep them Free 
of these destructive Parasites, their 
system toned up. their health and Egg 
Production pood at a very small cost 
or money refunded. City Drug Store. |

5-17-p.'

^  ^  J i .

Byron Haney of Afvon, was trans
acting business here Thursday.
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SflFEUJfiY
Friday— Saturday— Monday in Spur

Salt
Just received a carload of Morton’s 

Finest Salt
lb. lb.
Blocks Sacks

Plain Table Salt

I
March 2— 3— 5

Flour
High Quality— Guaranteed 

Safeway Brand

4 8  ‘L i  2 4  ‘L k

$1.89 99c

Airway
Ground Fresh 3  lb* 5 5 '
Dependable th

2 5 'Vacuum Packed Can

Maxwell House
Good to the Last Drop lb. - 2 8 '
Folgers 
High Quality lb. _ - 3 1 '
Jell Well or Jello
Assorted flavors pkf. ------------ - 0
Bakers Cocoa \L  «•>•

1 3 'For breakfast • “ c a n _____
Libby’s Peaches No. 2Vi

i rSliced or halves can
Blueing 12 oz.
Union brand largebottle ____ D
Sugar
Fine Graulated 1 0 1 . . . . . 4 8 '
Sweet Potatoes No. 2
Golden Sweets c a n -------------- o

on iii

o wonderful gift 
for every custom
er. WATCH Fo« hi

Peaches
Halves in heavy syrup

2 No. 2Vz O Q <
can s___________

Fancy Almonds 
While they last

• e e e

Stokely’s Country Gentleman

2 No. 2 g\€\C
ca n s____________

Oxydol
For Dishes or Clothes 

oz. €%i\C

m AJ  YA DOIN' TMFSE 
.IWYS BUD?.

WHAT D O ESY C C  
BtiOTUEl^ DO ?, HE HELPS

, HELPIW 
BROTHE-R^

M Y PATHE1?.
/

M

J

'nnvnV

W E U  - WHAT DOES YER  
PATH ER  D O ? ? ? ? n o th in q V)

^  • >

;iE SI TiMiaEPAU^H 
SAYS IT TAliES 
ONLY OME WOB.O 

TO SAVE MONEY AN’ 
TMAT WOBP’s'N O r

MINISTER RETIRES FROM yet and no doubt will devote much i fflary. Some weeks ago the homes of
RECiULAR SERVICE his lime to his life’s calling in

the future
Rev. Percy W. Jones, who has been

Arthur Lee and C. Gollihar at McAdoo 
were burglarized. Jones confessed to 
securing $57.00 from the Lee home.

in charge of the Episcopal church here RETURNED WITH i’ RISONERS The accused are in jail at Dickens.
'for sometime, is retiring from active r--------- j ------------------------------
work in the ministry. He has been in Sheriff W. B. Arthur returned Mon Mrs l n  Ratliff Tr tho rp. 
service for more than 43 years. Rev. day night from Brazos County where .  ‘ A  . / . u  \  1
Jones pa.ssed into his 69th year Tues-jhe took into custody Albert Jone.s $30.0 bank account at
day of this week, but is rather active'and Loena Jones charged with bur- the Palace Theatre Wednesday evening

■ 4

HASSEN BROS. CO.
THE HOME OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

F R U I T S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S  i

Lettuce
Firm Head

EACH

Spinach
Fresh tender

Mustard
Curley leaf

Celery
Medium size crisp

Apples
Extra fancy

Oranges
Navels

lb. _  . 5 '

bunch 6 '

stalk __ 1 2 '

each 1 '

each .  1 '

1 S T  R  1 n u “T* 111 '<w» N W  1 1 ■ H J  u  T  W /-A
— _

THREE INJURED IN
CAR COLLISION

E. B. Jordan, of Dallas, was taken 
to the Nichols Sanitarium here about 
eleven o ’clock Tuesday morning suf
fering from injuries received in a car 
collision al^ut 14 miles east o f Dick
ens. Mr. Jordan’s car collided with 
another car in which four people, two 
ladies, a man and a baby, were pas
sengers.

Mr. Jordan suffered a compound 
fracture of the left limb just below the 
knee, and the head c f  the tibia bones 
was shattered badly. He receivci a 
long cut under the chin. He works for 
the Cotton Gin Company of Ohio. A 
MrL. Williams, o f Clovis, New Mexi
co, who was m the ther car, r*^ceivcd

a painful scalp wound and a ruptured 
blood vessel over the right cyo. E. 
M. Bowman, of Goree, received a torn 
ligament of the left shoulder and a 
wound on the forehead. Others es
caped injury.

Both cars were demolished.
Mr.| Jordan remains in the sani

tarium. The others were able to Lave 
fo their respective homes Wednesday 
n orning.

LILLIAN McDo n a l d
PASSES AWAY

Lillian McDonald, 15, died at a 
local sanitarium at :115 Wednesday 
morning of pneumonia. She had been 
in the sanitarium about ten days and

SPUR SERVICE STATION
WE USE PURE

Marfax Grease
No Spot Over-looked

WE ASSURE SATISFACTION
Fire Chief Gasoline, Clean, Clear, Golden Oils —  
100 %  Parafine Oils.

W e Appreciate Your Patronage

Spur Service Station
JOE ALUSON, Mkt.

had been ill a week before being tak
en to the sanitarium.

She was living with a half sister 
in a tent near the depot when she was 
stricken down. There was not room in 
the tent for all the family and Lillian 
was taken to a neighbor’s tent who 
did all they could do for her.

She was bom at Idabell, Okla., 
January 28, 1919, and was 15 years 
and one month old the day she died. 
Her mother passed away when she was 
three years old and her father died 
when she was ten, was the report «he 
gave attendants at the sanitaium.

Funeral services were conducted at 
Spur cemetery by Rev. E. L. Yeats, 
pastor of the First Methodist Church, 
assisted by Rev. M. F. Ewton, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Wednes
day afternoon.

NICHOLS SANITARIUM

Miss Boydstuii, of Jayton, who un
derwent an operation, was able to re
turn home Wednesday.

Jesse Grice of Jayton, who under
went an operation thiee weeks ago, 
continues to improve and is able to sit 
up some.

J. J. Carroll, of ( hickasha, Okla.. 
who underwent an eperation two 
weeks ago, is getiing along fine.

M. E. Hutton of Highway commun
ity, is getting along fine after an 
operation the last of the week.

Mrs. Homer Cargim and baby citv. 
iue doing fine. 1 he little onj was 
born Friday morning.

Little Jodell Haz  ̂ of Spur, under- 
yient a tonsilectomy Wednesday n c n- 
ir.g and is getting along all '•i?-ht.

L. A. Hindman, who has been in the 
sanitarium at Eagle Pass, returned 
home the last of the week feeling 
much improved in health.

SPEQALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FROCKS WITH CHARMS AND FRESHNESS!

ALL LINEN SUITS AND DRESSES IN NEW
SPRING COLORS

— SPECIAL—

Seersucker Dresses
A new line of dresses for street or sport wear, flattering color 
combinations—

$3.95 to $555

Piques and Seersucker
All the wanted new Spring Patterns 
— fancy or solid for only—

3 5 «  5 0 «
Per yard

FOR SERVICE WEAR

Gordon Hose

Our Chiffon hose is made 
with an eleven thread de- 
gummed all silk heel and 
a fifteen thread pure silk 
toe. Gordon hose is one of 
the be.st on market.

NEW SHIPMENT IN

Button and Slides
All sizes and shades. See our assort
ment before you buy.

NE-FLEX
GORDON

HOSE
ALL SILK

See the new Ne- 
Flex for Comfort

All sizes—
and shades

l;-1
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SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF DICKENS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by virtue oi a certain order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Dickens County, Texas, on 

[^ th e  20th day of January, 1931, by 
^^Nettie Littlefield, Clerk of said Court, 

for the sum of Fifty-four Hundred 
Thirty-seven and 75/100 ($5437.75) 
Dollars, with interest from the 23rd 
day of August, 1933, at the rate of 
8%  per annum and costs of suit, un
der a judgment in favor of Eric P. 
Swenson, Albin C. Swenson, Girard 
Trust Co., a corporation, as trustee 
under the last will and testament of 
John J. Emery, deceased, Girard Trust 
Co., a corporation, trustee under a 
certain deed of trust made by Lela 
A. Emery, dated January 16, 1909, 
and Agnes Neustadt, Donald S. Stra- 
lem, and John M. Schiff as executors 
of and trustees under the last will and 
testament of Sigmund Neustadt, in 
a certain cause No. 1251 and styled 
Eric P. Swenson, et al vs. W. R. Horn, 
et al and placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, W. B. Arthur as Sheriff of 
Dickens County, Tex., did, on the 28th 
day of February, 1934, levy upon cer
tain real estate situated in Dickens 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit:

The Northeast quarter of H. & 
G. N. R. R. Co. Survey 232, Block 1, 
containing 165.07 acres of land 
and levied upon as the property of 
W. R. Horn and Bertha J. Horn, and 
•n Tuesday, the 3rd day of April, 
1934, at the Court House Door of 
Dickens County, Texas, in the town of 
Dickens, Texas, between the hours of 
ten A. M. and four P. M., I will sell 
said above described real estate at

Eublic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
idder, as the property of the said W. 

R. Horn and Bertha J. Horn, and in 
compliance with lavr I give this notice 
by publication, in the English lan
guage, once a w'eek for three conse
cutive weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale in the Dickens Coun
ty Times a newspaper published in 
Dickens County, Texas.

WITNESS MY HAND, this the 1st 
day of March, A. D. 1934.

W. B. ARTHUR, Sheriff, Dickens, 
County, Texas.
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FORMER SPUR CITIZEN
HONORED

D. A. Davis, president of the House
hold Supply Company of Lubbock, h i» 
been named vice president o f the Fri- 
gidaire Organization Sales club of the 
United States. Mr. Davis was second 
man in percentage of sales of his 
quota on frigidaires in the United 
States.

The quota club is an honorary or
ganization for all frigidaire salesmen 
and dealers outstanding in their dis
tricts. The highest rankmg salesman 
in the nattion is appoii^ted presi
dent o f the club and the second high
est becomes vice president.

Mr. Davis is a former Dickens Coun 
ty citizen and at one time was engag
ed in the frigidaire business in Spur. 
He is well known here and his many 
friends will be delighted to know of 
his excellent success.

He has received an invitation from 
t. M. Howell, vice president of the

Frigidaire Company, to meet him in 
Dallas March 5 for a conference on 
advertising and selling plans. These 
plans will be the program of the 
6,000 frigidaire dealers during the 
year.

DRY LAKE CLUB

“ I want to fix the concrete tiling in 
my garden although I do live in 
town,” said Mrs. J. L. Hutto, coopera
tor in Dry Lake Club. “ I only have 
a small place so it wont take long to 
get it fixed.”  Miss Pratt gave the 
demonstration at the home of Mrs. B. 
Rogers, farm food supply demonstra
tor. Each member present succeeded in 
making some of the tile without break
ing it. “ I am going to fix the re
quired one hundred feet this year and 
hope to have the entire garden in 
concrete tile for another year,”  said 
Mrs. Rogers.

Miss Pratt will meet with our club 
March 8th at the home of Mrs. Ellis 
Draper, for an educational program. 
— Reporter.

M. E. CHURCH JUNIOR CHOIR
HOLDS MEETING

The Junior Choir of the Methodist 
Church held their regular meeting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hogan 
Tuesday evening. There were 22 mem
bers of the choir and three visitors 
present at the meeting. Officers were 
elected as follows;

President, Leon Lane.
Vice President, Glenn McClain.
Treasurer, Athelda Yeats.
Secretary, Edith Foote.
Sponsor, Mrs. E. A. Mayfield.
Director, Mrs. Dan H. Zachry.
Pianist, Miss Nedra Hogan.
After the business ssession a num

ber of songs were sung.
Refreshments were served.
The visitors were Misses Mona and 

Bonnie Lawrence and Jane D. Wilson.

CONNALLY WOULD MAKE 
HOME LOAN BONDS ACCEPTABLE

WASHINGTON— A gleam of hope

BUYITHERE
Musser Lumber 

Company
Your* fo r  Better Lnm bof

P h o M i e

Job Hauling
GRAVEL and SAND 

YES, I MOVE PEOPLE!

Odis Pacock
Phone 4-0

Fox Barber Shop
SANITARY AND FIRST 

CLASS WORK  
GUARANTEED

Bell’s Cafe
Regular M eals_____ 40c

SHORT ORDERS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Hamburgers as you Like 

Them

m

SPUR REAL ESTATE & COMMISSION
COMPANY

OFFICE 114 E. HARRIS ST.

Composed of W . T. Wilson, E. J. Lassseter, J. L. Hutto
and O. C. Arthur

W e handle Farms, Ranches, City Property , Live Stock
ANYTHING YOU HAVE TO SELL OR TRADE 

Our listings represent properties of various Loan Com
panies as well as individuals, we appreciate the op
portunity of serving you.

PHONE 64
Spur, Texas

for millions of small home owners
threatened with foreclosure, who 

have heretofore not been eligible for 
aid from the Home Owner’s Loan Cor- 
)poration, bedaufce holders of their 
mortgages refused to accept the Home 1 
Loan bonds, w’as seen in the statement I 
of Senator Tom Connally of Texas, 
member of the pow’erful Senate Finan
ce Committee, that he will advocate 
passage of amendments to the Home 
Loan Bank Act, liberalizing its terms 
and tending to create a stable market 
for its bonds.

Senator Connally w'orked for the 
passage of the original Home Loan 
Bank Act, and Home Owner’s Loan 
Act which is empowered to issue 
bonds to take up home mortgages. 
The Owners United States Govern
ment guarantees the interest, but 
not the principal, upon these bonds, 
and for this reason, many mortgage- 
holders have declined to accept the 
bonds.

“ It appears that the small home 
owners of the nation cannot realize 
the fullest benefits from this legis
lation until Congress has liberalized 
its terms, so as to make the bonds 
readily saleable, so that they will be 
acceptable to all mortgage holders. 
Patriotic individuals and corporations 
throughout the country have already 
accepted millions of dollars w’orth of 
the bonds, and hundreds of thousands 
of small homes have been saved from 
foreclosure as a result. But the bonds 
must be made universally acceptable, 
so that every small home owner in the 
United States, w’ho faces the loss of 
his property, which often represents 
the savings of a lifetime of toil and 
struggle, may take advantage of the 
liberal amortization terms offered by 
the Home Owners Loan Corporation 
in refinancing such properties. I am 
extremely hopeful that the Congress 
at the present session, may devise 
suitable legislation to accomplish such 
an extension of the benefits of the 
original Act, and I shall give my sup 
prrt in the Senate to whatever practi 
c ! r,r. • sonnd legislation may be sub

:tted with that end in view,”  said 
Senator Connally.

Latest repoFtf; show that in Senator 
Connally’s home state, Texas, loans 
have been made by the Home Owner’ 
Loan Corporation on 1,830 individual 
small homes, totaling $4,556,660.59 
while thousands of additional applica 
tions for loans are in process of ex
amination 'by the bank officials.

A New Shipment of Furniture Polish
Now on Display at i:' f  

1 . 1

Complete Line Office Supplies

Clothes

y j  H E TH E R YO U A R E  
business man or of

fice worker, farmer or
school boy, the well dressed 
smartly attired person has 
an advantage over those 
less particular. There was a 
time when in the 'country 
town shopping for men’s 
clothing was a real difficul
ty. Some few think yet they
need to go to the city to get 
the latest and most up-to-the 
minute fashions, but, they 
are just mistaken, thats all, 
and in reality are paying 
more for their clothing-and 
getting no more in style. 
Our stocks of men’s cloth
ing is the largest we have 
carried since before the de-
oression.

Bryant-Link Company prices 
are so moderate, stocks so com
plete and service so prompt we 
feel our store is rightly the ren
dezvous of folks who want the 
best.

Rely on us, that’s how we want 
you to feel about us. This store 
believes its responsibility is that 
of a public servant first.

W e believe that 24 years asso- 
siation with the people of this 
community speak for themselves, 
thousands look to us as a source 
of fashion quality, service at pri
ces within reach of all.

H  ART SCHAFFNER & 
*  *  M AR X and Rose Bros.
lines are leading lines in the 
clothing field. Our belief is 
that in a community the size 
of this where most of the 
people buy in one broad 
price class, whei’e many of 
them are well known by our 
sales people, the way they 
live, the things they do, 
the places they go, it 
most surely is possible for 
them to be served better 
from merchandise selected 
by buyei’s who know the 
people and conditions.

And of coui’se, there’s no 
hectic hurry about shopping 
at our big store, for you can 
find everything for Spring 
for men and women from a 
new suit to a bonnet. If you 
have never shopped here, 
plan to come before select
ing your new Spring Ensem
ble.

Put us through your own ideas 
of a test. W e want you to know 
there is a great store in Spur. W e 
do not know of such a store in a 
town twice the size of Spur in 
Texas. And our Men’s Wear De
partment is full of merchandise 
of quality, all new. In fact every 
department of our Big Store, we 
think is filled with the best mer
chandise money can buy.

W e have served you 24 years 
in Spur and want to continue. You 
heax’d i*eports a fqw yeai*s ago 
that we would be out of business, 
but thanks to our customers and 
friends, our stocks ax’e Bigger 
and Better than ever befoi’o.

Bryant-Link
Come on With the Crowds and Bring the Children 1884-------A Half Century of Progress-------1934
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T H E  D ICKEN S 
C O U N TY  TIM ES

W. D. STARCHER, Bditor-PobIsiMr 
MRS. W. D. STARCHER, B n . Mgr.

Entered aa second clast matter at the 
Poet Office in Spar. Texas, October 
M, 1924, under Act of Congress, 
March Srd, 1870.

Adrertising rates uniform to every' 
body in Spur country.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

. The Times is authorized to aa> 
Bounce the following candidates sid)- 

to the action of the Democratic 
nriin^es, July 28, 1934 and August 
25 ,1

FOR CONGRESS, 19th Distria ef 
Texas:

FRED C. HAILE, of Spur.
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN, of 

Littlefield.
GBORGE MAHON

FOR REPRESENTATIYB. 118th 
LEGISLATTYE DISTRICT:

fUPGE LEONARD WESTFALL 
oif Asi)erment.

i . A. MERRITT, of Snyder

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE: 
liOth Judicial Distria:

KBNNETH BAIN, of Floydada.

A. J. FOLLEY

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
MOth Judicial Distria:
ALTON B. CHAPMAN 
TONY B. MAXEY

F «^  COUNTY CLERK: 
OSCAR L. KELLEY 
FRED ARRINGTON 
NEAL FORTSON FOWLER

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
L. D. RATLIFF. -

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
JIM CLOUD

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX
COLLECTOR:

W. B. ARTHUR
WEBBER WILLIAMS 
JOHNNIE KOONSMAN

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
MRS. NANNIE COBB 
MRS. HATTIE TURVAN 

Mrs. AUCE GOODWIN MURPHREE 
ELZIE HOLLY

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
NETTIE LITTLEFIELD.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE: 
Precina No. 3.

W. M. MALONE

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER 
Precince No. 2.

GASTON JACKSON
FRED DOZIER
RICHARD VARNELL

FOR COMMISSIONER, Precina 2:
E. N. (Nuge) JOHNSON 
A. K. McAl l is t e r

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 1.

AUSTIN C. ROSE 
HORACE D. NICKLES

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 3

WALTER F. FOREMAN
FOREST MARTIN

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 4:

R. E. ROGERS

fP NERVES
Here’s a good 
umy to quiet 
**NERVES”—  
A Dr. M ile s *  
E f f e r v e s c e n t  
N e r v in e  Tab
let, a glass of 
water, a pleas
ant, sparkling 
drink.
N erves relax. 
You can rest, 
sleep,enjoy life. 
At your drug 
store. 25c and 
|L00.

N e r v in e1 Y TA i; L F

SCHOOL DAYS

hERtlFl/L STARS'
^ToP that j 
scReecHtN6-

HOU DOIN0 1

I;

%

SvwJCKs' yy\ 
GOMNri

MINE.

A

M i
-
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three brothers. In addition there are 
a h o t  of relatives and friends who 
mourn her departure. We send our 
I'cartfelt .‘sympathy to the bereaved 
at thi.s hour of sorrow. — A Friend.

J. T. White southwest of Dickens, 
was in our city Saturday attending to 
iHisiness matters. He stated that Mrs. 
White ijs ill again and has not eniov- 
ed good health in soim* time.

m  f o f  H

BILIOUSNESS
m S o u r  s f o n ia c K  ^ 
p  yas asul headache p  
y  r/ffp J o  p
P CONSTIPATION K

When in Sweetwater make 
your headquarters at the

h o t e l  m a c ie
and Coffee Shop. 
Everything Modern 

G. H. Johnson. Prop.

TRADE RLC

io* ^  A

H(7W'K>^W)He 
A  V1ILD NMDrtA»t

CITATION BT PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Dickens County—Greeting:

Ton are hereby commanded to sum
mon Jack Ward by making publication 
of this Citation once each week for 
fonr successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your eonaty, to appear 
at the next regular tern of the Dis
trict Court in Dickeas County, Tex
as, to be holden at the courthouse 
therof, in Dickens, Texas, on the 4th 
Monday in March, A. D. 1934, the 
same being the 26th day of March. 
A. D. 1934, then and there to answer 
the petition filed in said court on the 
22nd day of February, A. D. 1934, in 
a suit, numbered ou the Docket of

When ysur head 
aches; wdiea Neu- 
nlgla tortures you; 
when Muscular Pains make you 
misenble—take a Dr. Miles* 
Anti-Pain PUL

Mr. ShnUh is one of mflliona 
sifao have found thii eaaj wmy to 
Fwm nt rdief, Ha e sjk —  

• lU e p  Dr. M iU J A a A M n  
FIDs ia mg podbct aad sribaa I 
M l a daO asasy  * 9

FatePfSoadUbe pola paM t aA*
D R .M li .B S *

• A N i m M  P I U S -

H. P. GIBSON INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Insurance and Bonds
• Phone 31 ------  Wendell Bldg.
*  • » » » » ♦  • «  • •

P. C. NICHOLS. M. D. 
Office at Nichols Sanitarium 

Phone 89 RMidenos 187
SPUR, Texas• • • • • • •

DR. JNO. T. W YUB  
Office At

Red Front Drug Stars 
Phone 2 Residence Phone lOi 

Spur, Texas• • 4 • • 0 •

.said Court as No. 1315, wherein Mrs. 
Velma W'ard, is plaintiff, and Jack 
Ward is defendant, and said petition 
alleging that Plaintiff and Defend
ant were married in Las Cruces, New 
Mexico on the 14th day of October, 
A. D. 1929, and lived together until 
on or about the 1st day of February, 
A. D. 1933, when, because of the 
harsh, cruel and tyrannical treatment 
of plaintiff by defendant, Plaintiff 
was forced to separate from defend
ant. That one child was born as the 
fruits of said marriage, to wit, Laura 
Alta, a girl about 3 years of age.

That plaintiff prays for judgment 
for divorce upon the grounds of cruel
ty. Further that plaintiff is entitled 
to the possession, care and custody 
of said child.

Herein fail not, and have you before 
this Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
theron, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of this court, at office in Dickens, 
Texas, this the 22nd day of February, 
A. D. 1934.

MRS. NETTIE LITTLEFIELD, 
Clerk of the District Court of Dick
ens County, Texas.
Published Feb. 22, Mar. 1, 8, 15. 1934

not dear father and mother, for he was 
the first light to brighten your home, 
God needs that little light to .shine 
upon the throne. Now we know Hea
ven is sweet, for wo know your darling 
is there. If you will live to meet your 
Savior you will meet your darling 
there.

It seems that I can almost hear 
him say, “ Dear Mother, wont you 
follow for I want to see you there 
and will pull the flowers of God’s 
garden for I know He will not care.” 

Written by one who loved little 
Britton.

OZELLA DRENNON.

DR. T. H. BLACKWELL 
Specialising on Ear, Note 
and Throat and Ctffiee Practice. 

Office at CSty Drug Store 
Phone 94

Stated Meeting of SPUR LODGE 
No. 1023 A. F. A A. M. 

Fburaday night on or before each 
full moon. Visitors welcome.

JIM CLOUD, W. M.
W. R. KING, Secretary.

ROTARY CLUB OF SPUR
Meets every Thursday at 12:00 
o’clock at Spur Inn. Vbiting Re- 
tarians welcome.

ROY STOVALL, President 
LARRY BURROW, Secrebuy

SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS !
COUNTY OF DICKENS I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Dickens County, Texas, on 
the 20th day of January, 1934, by 
Nettie Littlefield, Clerk of said Court, 
for the sum of Fifty-four Hundred 
Thirty-seven and 75-100 ($5437.75)
Dollars, with interest from the 23rd 
day of August, 1933, at the rate of 
S% per annum and costs of suit, un
der a judgment in favor of Eric P. 
Swenson, Albin C. Swenson, Girard 
Trust Co., a corporation, as trustee 
under the last will and testament of 
John J. Emery, deceased, Girard 
Trust Co., a corporation, trustee un
der a certain deed of trust made by 
Lela A. Emery, dated January 16, 
1909, and Agnes Neustadt, Donald S. 
Stralem, and John M. Schiff as exe
cutors of and trustees under the last 
will and testament of Sigmund Neus
tadt, deceased, in a certain Cause No. 
1251 and styled Eric P. Swenson, et 
al vs. W. R. Horn, et al and placed in 
my hands for service, I, W. B. Arthur 
as Sheriff o f Dickens County, Texas, 
lid, on the 10th day of February, 1934, 
levy upon certain real estate situated 
in Dickens Co., Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

The Northeast Quarter of H. & G. 
N. R. R. Co. Survey 232, Block 1, con
taining 165.07 acres of land and levied 
upon as thfe property of W. R. Horn 
and Bertha J. Horn, and on Tuesday, 
the 3rd day of April, 1934, at the 
Court House Door of Dickens County, 
Texas, in the town of Dickens, Tex
as, between the hours of ten A. M. 
and four P. M., I will sell said above 
described real estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of the said W. R. Horn 
and Bertha J. Horn, and in compli
ance with law I give this notice by 
publication, in the English Language, 
once a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding said 
day of sale in the Dickens County 
Times, a newspaper published in Dick
ens Countv. Texas.

WITNESS MY HAND, this the 10th 
day of February, D., 1934.

W. B. ARTHUR.
Sheriff, Dickens County, Texas.

15-3t.

MRS. CHESTER BROOKS
PASSES AWAY

WTnnie Viola Beadle, horned May 
22, 1907, passed from this life Feb
ruary 23, 1934. She was married to 
Chester Brooks April 29, 1923, and to 
this union were born six children all 
of whom are living.

Sister Brooks was converted at the 
Antelope school house in August, 1928 
and lived a faithful life for her Mas
ter until her death.

The funeral services were held at 
the Girard cemetery by Rev. Cnarles 
E. Wilson, pa.stor of the Assembly of 
God church at Spur. The remains w'ere 
laid to rest in the Girard cemetery.

The bereaved are: the husband, six 
children, her father and mother and

COME AND REST

Do you ever want to get away from the hurry and 
skurry of every-day life for a little while. . .  to go to
some place where you can relax and rest___ and go
back home with renewed \igor___ feeling like a
new person? There is such a place! . . .  only a few 
hours away from you . . . .  by train or over paved 
highways. . . .  "where you can find relaxation-where 
you can ‘*find yourself”  again. It*s the

CRAZY WATER HOTEL

In this modem hotel, for as low as 
$20 a week, you can get a comfor
table, well-furnished, outside 
room . . . .  all meals . . . .  a com
plete course of stimulating, re
freshing baths under trained mas
seurs . . . .  all the Crazy Mineral
Water you can drink. . . .  and a 
welcome that makes you feel like 
you’re just ” one of the folks” .

CRAZY WATER HOT!
The Home of Crazy Water

M ineral W en a , T exas

SPHR, TEX
. . . .  HEARER  

for n .  WORTH
You choooo FRIENDLY H OSPITALITY •» 
th« hotel in Fort Worth when you ettv
at the W ORTH . Food "fit for a Km*,”  m 
all reateuraBta, A  trained end courteoua atofi 
to tervica your every desire. Look et these 

values . . .

1 Large Cheerful Guest Rooms 

2. Oversize Four Biadcd Fans

3 A ll Tile BatS in Every Room
4 Comfortable Air-Spring Mat

tresses in Every Room
5 Modern Comfortable 

Furniture

AND UP

Rittht in the heart of Fort \K'orth. Within a 
few steps are the leading theatres . . . the 
most important shops, department stores and 

office buildings.

Perfectly Grand Food 
In the Coflee Shop or Dining Room

IN .MEMORY OF I.IT11.E
BRITTON MIM.MS

I)«*ar little Britton has gone to 
Heaven to live with loved ones there. 
We know that he is among God’  ̂
flowers, for we know God will not 
care, he is one of God’s bright flowers 
that will bloom forever more. Weep

- 5  :j;555h|

■’ ■!:> ■>,’

n  ' hs 5 5 ^

■'1

» r  a -
II III
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Ion  highway 0 O »  west7 " ano tayior streets • ft.w orth
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BEST EQUIPMENT
ROBBINS INCUBATOR

ENORMOUS CAPACITY— 36,000

Service with a smile (Business makes us all smile).

Let us do your hatching in our new Robbins. It produces
more and better birds.

Good chix cost little more— why buy ordinary chix? 

Many of our chix are from Texas State Credited Flocks.

Set Every Monday and Thursday

Chix for sale every Tuesday and Friday, 
Beginning March 3, 1934.

HAIRGROVE HATCHERY
Phone 32 Spur, Texas

D E C IP E SA N D ,
M E N U S
2y D epsriinent of Home Economics 

Ttxat 8Ute Ooilese for Women (OIA>

CWA Health Nurse
Gives Report

' iHirinjf January and February the 
: rW A nurse, Miss Evelyn Richter, has 
. inspected eleven schools and one kin
dergarten. 585 children were inspected 
and of this number 104 were 10 pounds 

underweight and 16 were 20

decayed teeth. 363 have been immun
ized against diphtheria, 48 against 
typhoid fever and 51 against smallpox.

The following schools will be visited
by the nurse on the following dates: 
Twin Wells and Spring Creek on Wed
nesday February 28, Wichita Thurs- 

|day March 1, Midway Tuesday March 
jC. Steel Hill Thursday March 8, Mc- 
*Adoo Friday March 9, Wilson Draw

CHEESE RESEMBLES MILK
IN ITS NUTRITIVE VALIK

; Make a white sauce of the above in
gredients, adding the cheese just be-1 

______  fore removing from the fire. Place!
Cheese resemIdo« milt in nutritive' noodlc.< and the sauce in lay-cneese resembks milk in nutritive,  ̂ baking dish. Bake in a slow i

value. It is one of the oldest of milk oven about 15 minutes.
products. Some cheese is made of — ------------------------
skim milk, some from whole milk STER STULL ENLISTS
products and some from double cream, i IN U. S. .MARINE CORP
Since some of the water is removed! ---------
in the manufacturing process, cheese j Among the applicants to fill the
is a more highly concentrated v’acancies in the U. S. Marine

or more
pounds or more over weight. 383 had T losday March 13, Duncan Flat Thurs 
enlarged tonsils, 310 had defective '.day March 15 and Spur Tuesday 
vision, and there was a total of 428 March 20.

Bryan Out For
U. S. Senate

Governor Charles W. Bryan, who 
is serving his third term as (^ief ex- 
-ecvtive o f his state, has announced 
that he will be a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for United 
States Senator for Nebraska. He 
stated that he wishes to get into the 
Senate and assist President Roosevelt 
in the recovery program. His platform 
is in line with the President’s pro
gram, Bryan stating that the farmer’s 
interests demands attention. He does 
not have the support of Arthur Mul
len, Nebraska’s National Committee
man because th(? Governor refused to 
appoint the late Gulbert M. Hitch
cock to the Senate, and instead ap
pointed Senator W. H. Thompson.

Governor Bryan was the Democrat
ic Vice-Presidential candidate in 1924, 
running with John W. Davis. He is a 
people’s man, and says that currency 
in circulation should be greatly in
creased by issuing more money on the! Spur Friday

Our school has received a circulat 
ing library from the State Library and 
Historical Commission recently. The li
brary is open to any who care to 
take advantage of the opportunity

The school is busy working on the 
Interscholastic League program

Miss Lois Beckett, high school 
teacher, took the girls debate 
Willie arid Juaneva Brown to 
Friday afternoon.

A large number from McAdoo at
tended the singing at Pansy Sunday. 
There will be another singing at Pan 
sy next Sunday afternoon.

J. R. Robertson was seen in Crosby- 
ton Saturday.

E. C. Edmonds of Sf)ur, was tran
sacting business in McAdoo Saturday.

Goldie Tooke had business in Mor
ton, Texas, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pipkin are 
moving to Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Phifer are the 
proud parents of a girl baby.

Mrs. A. W. Van Leer and daught
er, Mable Doris, were shopping in

than milk
American cheese is a good source of 

protein and fat. Because of this it 
should be used as a substitute for 
meat, not in addition to meat. Cheese 
is usually less expensi^ e than meat 
and should be used more extensiv’ely in 
our menus to reduce our food costs. 
Contrary to some theories, cheese is 
a highly digestible food when eaten 
in addition to an adequate meal it 
may seem to cause digestive distur
bances, but it serv’ed as part of the 
meal, there should be no digestive 
troubles.

One of the problems of using cheese 
is to find attractive ways of serving 
either raw or cooked. When it is 
cooked, it should be cooked at a low 
temperature and not too long, else it 
will curdle or string. In combination 
with crisp vegetables or fruits it 
makes a very satisfying meal.

Breakfast: Tomato juice, bran
flakes, cream, bacon, waffles, syrup, 
coffee.

Dinner: Oyster rarebit on toast, 
baked onions, buttered peas, celery 
curls, toast strips, graham crackens, 
ice-box cake, coffee.

Supper: Hame Mousse, French fried 
potatoes, lettuce salad, rolls, lemon 
ice.

Breakfast: Pineapple-orange sec
tions, cooked cereal, toast, sausage, 
coffee.

Luncheon: Cheese fritters, syrup, 
egg baked tomato, frozen fruit salad, 
tea.

Cheese Balls: 1 cup bread crumbs, 
3-4 cup grated cheese, 1-4 cup butter, 
1-8 t cayenne, 1-2 t salt, 2 eggs, beat
en. Combine all but eggs in a bowl, 
mixing well. Add beaten eggs and mix 
again. Make into balls the size of 
large walnuts. Fry in deep fat about 

teaiH’ ltwo minutes.
Ralls I Cheese Fritters: Add 1-2 or 3-4 cup 

grated cheese to any fritter recipe, 
omiting other fat. Serve with a fruit 
sauce.

Oyster Rarebit: 1 cup oysters, t but
ter, 1-4 t salt, 1-12 lb. mild cheese cut 
in pieces, 2 eggs. Clean, parboil, and 
drain oysters, reserving the liquor. 
Melt butter, add cheese and season
ings. As cheese melts add gradually 
the liquor and eggs slightly beaten. 
As .soon as mixture is smooth, add 
soft part of oysters. Serve on bread 
toasted on one side, rarebit being 
poured on untoasted side.

Cheese Noodles: 4 t butter, 4 t grat- 
ed cheese, 1 cup milk, 1 t flour, 1 egg.

abundance o f gold reserve now held 
bŷ  the government.

McADOO

The basket ball teams played off 
their Interscholastic League tourna
ment February 16 and 17 in the Dick
ens gym. McAdoo lost two games and 
won third place in the tournament.

A commercial class for the young 
folks of this section was organized 
and started Moriday night, February 
18. Grady Jones is serving as teacher.

Mrs. Ivy Brown and Willie were 
shopping in Spur Monday.

Lucille Morris, who has been work
ing in Lubbock for some time is spend 
ing a few days at home with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dozier visited 
W. D. Blair and family of Spur, Tues
day.

Mrs. S. W. Allen and Aline were 
shopping in Spur Tuesday.

J. D. Herring and daughter, Willie 
Ruth, are spending a few days visit
ing Mr. Herrings’ brother. Bud Her
ring at Flag, Texas.

^aijUes Barkek was taken to a 
Lubbock sanitarium Thursday night 
for treatment.

A  kindergarten was started here 
the past week. Mrs. Gardner is the 
teacher.

Mrs. ^ i l l  EMredge was taken to a 
Lubbock sanitarium for a minor opera 
tion last week.

Earl Van Meter was ‘  
business in Spur Friday.

Emmett Clardy left for Clovis, New 
Mexico Monday of last week.

A number from here attended the 
demonstrations at the Spur Experi
ment Station last Tuesday.

The fifth regular meeting of the 
Caprock Union League will be held] 
in Spur Thursday night. McAdoo ex
pects to send a delegation.

Beulah Mae Phifer, Tech student,! 
spent the week end at home with her j 
parents.

Dates Set or Music 
Teachers Association

HOW WOMEN 
CAN WIN MEN 
AND MEN WIN

The Favor o f Other Men
V b1«« two plAtf o f bU« Joioe flow dally 

(tom your Uv«r into your oowela. your 
loM  <lfcaya in your bowels. Tbit poiaona 
your whole body. Movements set sard and 
aoaatipated. You get vcllow iongue. ycl- 
law akin, pimple^ dull eyea. bad breath. 
Wd ta^a. gaa, diaxineas. headaushe. You 
MV# Dacoma an ngly-looking. foul amell- 
mifc ■aor-tbiaklng iwraon. Yon bava loat 
your yaraoaal ebarm. Everybody wants 
to nm  tn m  you.

Judges have been selected for the 
eleventh annual mu3ic contest whicn 
is being sponsored by the South Plains 
Music Teachers’ Association. Entries 
in the festival are being received by 
the director of contests and there 
seems to be more applicants this year 
than ever before.

The festival will be held in connec
tion with the meeting of the Music 
Teachers’ Association, which will be 
held in Lubbock, March 22, 23-24. The 

; following judges have been selected: 
Voice: Frank Beech, music director 

in the State Teachers College at Em
poria, Kan.; Piano, Miss Lilly Larson, 
Amarillo, a member of the Board of 
Examiners of the Texas Music Teach
ers’ Association; Miss Elizabeth 
Leake, C. I. A., Denton; Mrs. Gladys 
M. Glenn, piano conservatory at Ama
rillo; Theory, Miss Pauline Brigham, 
of West Texas State Teachers’ Col
lege, Canyon; Violin, Herschel Coffee, 
West Texas State Teachers’ College, 

ran«iaptini?tCanyon; Organ, Mrs. Gladys M.
* ilenn. A judge for wind instruments is 

to be selected.
A number of music students of 

Spur have entered the contests of the 
musical festival in former years, and 
very nice per cent have won honors. 
It is hoped a number will represent 
Spur again this year, for thia event 
is as fine training for young people 
as can be secured.

dow't tak* salt*, mineral waters. 
taUv« pills, laxative candies or

_____  gums and expect them to get rid
§ i Uys pmson that destroys your personal 
S an a . They ean’t do It. for they only

S>va out the tail end of your bowels and 
at doesn’t take away swough o f the de- 
yed poison. Cosmstlos won t help at alL 
Only a free flow o f your bile Julee will 

atop this decay i>oison IB your bowels. The 
#ma mild vegetable medleine which starts 
a  free now of your bile juice is Carter’s 
U tde Liver Pills. No calomel (mercury) 
n  Cartar’f .  Only fin^ mild vegetable 
extraet% i f  you would bring back your 
•ersonal charm to wla men. start taking 
Carter’a Little Liver Pills according to 
dlrectloBa today. 25d at drug stores.

Refuse **aometbing Just as good” , for ft 
auy grlpsk loosen teeth or scald rectum. 
Aak for Cs^er’s Little Liver Pills by name 
•ad get wbat you ask for. O  l98S,C.M.(3o.

/  V

^
■■. . V. • »\ .W A .

H. B. Poteet o f McAdoo was a plea
sant caller at tha Times office Fri
day.

CHIROPRACTIC
AND DIET

_for quick relief in cases of
appendicitis, influenza, pneu
monia, and fever from any 
source, etc. Paralysis, epiplep- 
sy, tumors, ulcers, ruptures and 
all other disorders respond fav
orably to Chiropractic by re
moving the cause.

Come and get a 5pinal 
Analysis Free, it may mean a 
lot to you.

D r.A.EH orne
Office In Spur National Bank 

Spur, Texas

«I1CKY”  AND HIS GANG

Corps who passed the final examina
tions at Marine Corps Headquarters 
in January was Buster P. Stull of 
Spur.

It was not definitely known what 
line of work this young man will take 
upon completion of training in the 
Marine Corps. Many men are selected 
for aviation, radio, music, clerical, me
chanical and other schools. Others go 
aboard battleships and cruisers for 
sea duty. Men on ships travel thou
sands of miles and visit many strange 
lands.

Men to fill the Texas vacancies re
ceived their nreliminary physical ex
aminations in their home localities 
arid those selected received their final 
examinations at Marine Corps Head
quarters, 535 St, Charles Street, New

rlcans. La.
The Marine Corps accepts only 

young men who arc graduates from 
high schools or schools of approyed 
standing.

Application blanks will be mailed 
on request.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King spent the 
first of the week in Locke, Texas, vi«- 
iting Mr. King’s father,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Haile spent 
the week end in Abilene visiting rela
tives.

Horace D. Nickels of McAdoo, was 
transacting business in our city Mon 
day.

NEW LIFE FOR 
YOUR HOME
SAVE THE SURFACE OF YOUR HOME WITH PAINT 
BEFORE IT’S TOO LATE—

By keeping your home painted you protect the life 
of your home for a very small cost.

Call on us for efficient work— Our Price is Right!

J. S. CLAY
Phone 52

^M ELBA
CIGAR

fLOthit

S i

o^clba Selectos size
never sold for less than 
I0c» You now can bny the 
■arae size and (juality—long 
Havana and Imported to* 
baoco for only 5c. i f l

II ,L e w is  c ig a r  m fg  co.AfQ<b-rj. Ne w a r k . n J

Qke O U

For a REAL GOOD TIRE 
at a REAL LOW

ONLY

4.40-21
>iza

LOOK HERE!
the latest

c o o d A e a r
S P E E D W A Y

Super twist Cord Tire

3 0 x 3 ^ ........ * 3 . 9 0

4 .5 0 -2 1 ........ 4 * 7 0

4 .7 5 -1 9 ........ 5 . 1 $

5 .0 0 -  2 0   5 * 7 0

5 .2 5 -2 1 ........ 6 * 7 0

6 .0 0 -  20H.D. 9 « 2 S

Prices Include expert 
mounting on your wheels

o
•  For a little money it’s 
our belief this is the most 
reliable tire you can find. 
We say that because of the 
service it’s giving our cus
tomers—let U8 tell you bof. 
it’s standing up tor them. 
A real Goodyear, factory 
guaranteed, packed with 
value—at a price possible 
because more jveopl* buy 
Goodyears than any oi: rr 
tire. Come in, look ot v  
size!

W e Specialize 
on fixing your 
flats; selling 
you Goodyear 
Tires, A n t i -  
F r e e z e  for

ur

your radiator, 
and V-8 Auto
mobiles to ride
in.

GODFREY & SMART
FORD DEALERS

SPUR TEXAS

By Sam Iger

OPEN
DAY
AND

NIGHT

VJHAT WOULD 
VOO WANT TO 
BE W HEN VOU 

GROW UP YOUNG 
m a n  ?

I'D LIKE 
TO FLY 

L IK E  
’^LINDY*

COLONSL UNDBEROH^ SUCCESS
IS  D u e  TO c o n c e n t r a t i o n
AND A  DESIRE TO ACCOtAPLNSK 
W h a t  h e  ^ t  o u t  t o  d o

 ̂ PLUS A LOT OP HARO WORVC 
--------------------w —

/  6  '/E S
SIR

I
O J ;

m

YOU DO fM O S B  - m i N l W  
VOUR'B D R C m  VtILk. CO IAe 
TAUE • fVRE YOU fV GOOD 

B O V f  0 0  YO'
A N Y  U l S B f

U M 7

H O -
B u r  t

villli/fil'

/ o  oi
.0 AO
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FOR SALE—Farmall Tractor, good 
condition; Emerson one-way plow. See 

WILSON._____________ 2-7-tfc.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Domestir 
Rabbits. See Joe Allison at Spur 
Service Station. l-lStn
THE CHAMBERLAIN WEATHER 
STOIP COMPANY will weather strip 
your house and guarantee to eliminate 
1M) to 95% of the Sand,  ̂ wind and 
water. They use only highly experi
enced mechanics to install this work. 
The Chamberlain Weather Strip Com- 
D ^ y  guarantees you satisfaction with 
tneir weather strip for the life o f the 
b id in g . J. C. BOYD, Panhandle Rep
resentative, will be in Spur soon. 
Leave your name and address at the 
Dickens County Times office for 
ree estimates. Feb. 15-22, March l-3tp
W ANTED— Reliable men age 25 to 
bO to supply established demand for 
Rawleigh Products in Knox and 
Stonewall Counties. Other good local
ities available .Company furnishes 
everything but the car. Good profits 
for hustlers. Write Rawleigh Co., 
Dept. TX-251-OD, Memphis, Tenn., or 
aee W. B. Bennett, Spur, Texas.

2-15-3t.

DRUGSTORE COWBOYS By Gu* StandA^

' LBTS GO //V a n d } a b o u t  
H i d  t h e  g i r l  a  K ID D IN ' o n e ^
A L O N G ------

OPEN
DAY
AND

NIGHT

I

r

O T H O S t  
SO D A 'S  ALONt

A COUPLE 0'G£AfTlEA^EN WilM 
TO ENTBR Af^O n A H E  A  
PURCHASE —  Y ou
A n y  o b j ^c t /o n s  t o  

SeRUiNG

r^ O  CHEAP s k a t e s
TRy/A/C To PARADE AS\
G E n TIEAIEN  * J -

you  COW BOYS'

r

■fl

Wi
'I j

^Nor AT  A LL  
[GET OUT OF
[the w a y  
\a n d  e e t
t h e m  / W -----

r

r SAY fUODO^ I'H[ 
' a  s p e n d t h r i f t ^
YOU h a v e n 't  a n y
id e a  w h a t  r  DO 

\^tTH  M y  M o n e y

X--------------------------

YES I  HAVE---- YOU BOUGHT
^ 5(//7" WtTH Two PAIR OF ^
PANTS a n d  TP/ED To  REAfT

e x t r a

am loo

p a i r  o u r * -

/

n s

i
i\ d

FOR SALE—One five cubic foot 
all porcelain Frigidaire, in e.xcel- 
lent condition at a bargain. Com
municate with G. L. Kirk, Floy-
dada^Texa^ 2tc

The Vote For County 
Superintendent’s Office

Saturday, March 24, the people of 
Dickens County are being called upon 
to say by their ballot whether or not 
the office of County School Super- 
toiendent wdll be retained. This of- 
^ce vms established in 1929 by the 
CDUimianfeners' Court under the law 
which provides that any county with 
SjOOO scholastics or more may have a 
county superintendent o f schools. 
Sa'nce that time our school population 
has fallen below the 3,000 point, and 
i f  we are to retain a county super- 
inten^OB  ̂ we will have to do so by 
our

There are a number of things that 
enter into this matter and which 
•hould be considered carefully. First, 
it costs the county about $900.00 more 
per year to do without the office than 
it does to retain it. The salary of the 
epunty superintendent is paid largely 

state funds, while if cur county 
judge had to assume those duties the 
Cijunty would have to pay all the ex- 
ti^ salary and expenses.

There is another feature. Under 
the office of county superintendent 
a number of state funds iia.s been se
cured for our school purposes that 
wf'ere not attainable when thee county 
judge did the work. The State of 
Texas puts a premium on v/ell man- 
asred schools and practically shows 
tPiis oy aiding schools by slate funds. 
Through the office of county super
intendent federal aid was received in 
1h32 through NR A and practically ev
ery scliool in the county receive*! 'm- 
rrovtment and ntany people given 
work who otherwise did not have 
work.

Under the present plan the county 
judge has about all the \vork he can 
aiterd to properlj% If he takes o'-'er 
Uie duties of the county superintend
ents office, he will be ovex burdened 
A'gain, many times W'hen he should 
^3 attending to school duties, oth *̂r 
duties of his office w’dl demand his 
time. It is difficult for a man to at
tend a school board meeting and a 
Commissioners’ Court meeting at the 
same time. These conflicts will come.

Another thing, the county judge 
irarely ha.s time to visit schools and 
give the teacher and pupils the prop
er encouragement. This visit by the 
cevnty superintendent means much 
to the students and teachers in the 
fural schools. Hence, it looks as if it 
might be better to keep tl;e office of 
county superintendent since we can do 
it at less expense.

TOM HUNTER’S PLATFORM

IN MEMORY OF BOBBIE
WYNELL TAYLOR

Our darling babe from us has gone 
To a land so bright and fair,

Her tiny blue eyes forever closed, 
Free from all pain and care.

Her cheerful smile so sweet to see, 
We’ll see again no more,

Until w'e take her in our arms 
On heaven’s happy shore.

No one knows how she suffered. 
But she’ll suffer never more;

No one knows but God in heaven. 
What our little babe has bore.

Oh! We mi.ss her, how we miss her! 
As each day goes slowly by 

, But we know' that God in heaven 
Will not let our darling cry.

—By her mother, Jewel Taylor.

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

This is to let the pifblic know that 
. I have beep called as full time pastor 
' o f the First Christian Church, and am 
I ready to serv'e the community in any 

possible, but if needed am ready 
' to come over at any tune.

Next Sunday will be Roll Call Day, 
and we urge every member to be pre- 

• sent. We ^so extend an i^ ta tio n  to 
HljB public to come worship with us. 
There will be services both night and
morning.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
R. C. BROWN.

TO INSTALL MEAT DISPLAY 
COUNTER SANDBRS-WATSON

A tax free home and a tax free 
vote, revision of the state tax system 
to distribute the burden of raising 
revenues upon all in proportion to 
their ability to pay, submission of the 
prohibition repeal amendment for an 
edict of the people, limitation of capi
tal stock issue and abolition of hold
ing companies, assessing the death 
penalty for public officials convicted 
of taking bribes and of prison terms 
for state employees accepting feeS 
from private interests while holding 
office, election of the state auditor by 
the legislature, creation of a board of 
public relations, rigid control of pub
lic utilities and reduction of rates, a 
tax upon out-of-state chain stores, 
coordination and consolidation of over
lapping and duplicating departments 
of government, the abolition of more 
than a hundred of our units o f state 
government, and the reorganization of 
the state education system are among 
the principal planks announced by 
Tom F. Hunter, of Wichita Falls, in 
making public his platform for his 
race for governor in the 1934 Demo
cratic primaries.

**Big business for a number of 
years has financed both 'ends' o f some 
‘ism’ or prejudice for a political divis
ion of the ranks of the plain people, 
that its organized effort prevail over 
the true will of the people. The prohi
bition question will probably be the 
one upon w'hich the division is sought 
this year. Though one’s belief in the 
subject of prohibition is not indicative 
of his capability, in announcing for 
the office of Governor of Texas, I 
recognize it.

‘The state constitutional amend
ment for the repeal of prohibition 
shall be submitted for the edict of the 
people. It would be just as wrong to 
refuse submission of the repeal amend 
ment now as it would have been to re
fuse submission of the prohibition a- 
mendment when its adoption was 
sought. We shall, though, if and when 
the sale of liquor is permitted, make 
sure that the old saloon and its at
tending evils do not return. The high
ways must be kept safe, life held 
sacred. The youth, not yet at the age 
of discretion, shall be protected, tem
perance must be taught. The sale of 
liquor, if and w’hen permitted, must 
be well regulated. Enforcement of the 
law shall require respect to the vot
ers edict, county and/or state.”

“ Our tax system has broken dowm. 
The value of oar basic wealth, real 
estate, has been destroyed. Real es
tate producing only 15 per cent of our 
income, pays 77 per cent of our ad 
valorem taxes. The state ad valorem 
tax shall be abolished. A blended tax 
system shall be adopted, one that will 
require the combines to pay propor
tionately with the plain man. A tax 
shall be levied to recapture for the 
benefit of the state a part of the pro
ceeds of the sale o f its natural re
sources outside the state and nation 
including natural gas, salt and sul
phur.”

“ A conference of the officials of 
oil producing states shall be called 
and a uniform production tax levied 
upon oil so that a part of our state 
gasoline tax burden may be transfer
red to the consumers of the nation, 
and that the automobile registration 
fee be reduced.”

“ A state supervised and tax free

Sanders-Watson grocery announ
ces the installation this week 
of a display case for the hand
ling of meats, cheese, butter, etc. The 
case is a large one with Frigidaire 
cold system. Mr. Watson stated that 
they would carry a eoimilete assort- 
laent of lunch meats after the case 
was installed.

annuity fund shall be established so 
that the aged citizens of Texas may 
be assured of support in their de
clining years.”

‘ ‘A tax levy upon the net earning 
of the big brackets, reaching those 
corporate interests that do a state
wide business, and a select or luxury 
tax will help replace the county and 
school ad valorem.”

“ Requirement of a poll tax is dis
crimination and except for a regis- 
tation fee every citizen shall have a 
tax free vote.”

“ It is manifestly unfair that real 
estate be required to pave our roads. 
No part of the road bond issues of 
the counties shall be paid by the levy 
of an ad vadorem tax. Those who use 
the roads shall pay for them. Ad
justments shall be made with coun
ties, not bonded, by road improvement.

“ Reduced tax burdens and a fair 
price for his products is the greatest 
relief that can be offered for the far
mer. A sales tax on out o f state pro
duction or processed substitutes for 
state produced commodities will sta
bilize his market prices.”

“ The practice of a state official re
ceiving compensation from a corpora
tion is wrong. This practice shall be 
made a felony. One who betrays his 
trust to the extent of taking a bribe 
should be executed.”

“ Our primary election laws shall be 
rewritten so that voters are permit
ted to express first and second choice 
when the number of candidates ex- 
ceds three. This will prevent organized 
combines from setting the state for 
a run-off with “ bumper”  candidates.” 

“ Permanent relief and reforms shall 
be had, affording every person the 
opportunity to provide for himself 
and his family. The provisions for 
subsistence and maintenance, home
steads a-::e advisable; though a na
tional question, the state should co
operate.

“ Trusts and monopolies shall not 
be permitted. Holding company oper
ation of subsidiaries shall be denied 
permits to do business. A combine of 
wealth will not be permitted to sell at 
a loss in one community for the de
struction of independent business 
while making its profits elsewhere.’ ’ 

“ Out of state chain sto-reg must go. 
A levy upon the number of stores oper 
ated and a sufficient sales tax upon 
their gross sales will remove the can
cer. These master chains are commit
ting us to a rule of plutocracy. In 
one Texas county these chains are 
responsible for closing more than 
1000 stores.”

“ The state owes every boy and girl 
an av’ailable free accredited high 
school education. The scholastic ap
portionment shall be maintained at 
$16.00 and above. Higher education 
shall be encouraged.”

“ Our state’s business cannot be ef
fectively and economically adminis
tered through its present 131 units of 
government. An individual’s or a cor
poration’s business operated so inco
herently would soon be bankrupt.”  

“ There shall be created a board of 
public relations of five to seven mem
bers. The act of creation shall provide 
for the abolition of all statutory creat 
ed boards, commissions and bureaus, 
and by resolution for constitutional 
amendments for the abolition of elect

VIOLIN INSTRUCTOR

STUDIO A T HOME ON WEST 3rd St.

MRS. PAULINE JIMISON

ive offices as recommended by the 
43rd legislative committee on that 
question.”

“ The five to seven managers should 
be required to reorganize and allocate 
to their several members the various 
functions of the departments. Their 
appointment by the governor with the 
advice and consent of the senate would 
require them to be experienced and 
capable. Each member would directly 
administer the duties assigned to him. 
In matters of dispute they would sit 
as a whole and collectively would 
form the governor’s advisory board. 
Budgeting would be simplified in that 
all departments wouM be brought to
gether and overlaping, done away 
with. With such a reorganization the 
ultimate cost of administration should 
not exceed 50 to 60 percent of the 
present cost.”

“ Officials that fail to keep cam
paign pledges or those found ineffi
cient or for other good cause should 
be removed. The recall shall be au
thorized.”

vice each Sunday morning at 9:30 o’
clock. Will you come? ftlwaji weleome. — Reporter.

We trust you will find your way into - ■
each ser\’ice of the week. Visitors are Second Sheets at Times Office

<*•«

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning service, 11:00 o’clock.

Subject: “ March o f Death.”
B. T. S.« 6:30 p. m.
Evening service, 8:00 o’clock. 

Subject: “ Blind Man and His 
Lantern.”

TEACHERS! You missed a won
derful message brought by Mrs. J. L. 
Wolfe, Wednesday evening at 7:00. 
Your chair was unoccupied.

MEN! Our Pastor is asking that 
YOU meet him in a short prayer ser-

ALACE TH EATRE
Spur’s Finest Entertainment 

Saturday Midnite -  Sunday Matinee

“ NIGHT FLIG H T’
John —  BARRYMORE —  Lionel 

Clark Gable —  Robt. Montgomery —  Helen Haye*

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
(No Show Sunday Nile)

A n  immortal
combination!

T ^ A Y N O a

BAXTER 
PADDY
TNi NEXT ISST TNIIM 

Dirtcttd by Harry Lochman
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For Easter—Why Not Treat Yourself 
to a Brand New Outfit?

Suits

Our new line of beautiful spring 
patterns are now on display. At
tractive worsteds, serges, flannels

. . .  in plain colors, stripes and 
checkered patterns. Made to fit 
you— in single, double and drape 
model suits.

T a i l o r s
PHONE 18 “ The Friendly Shop’ ’


